JULIA'S GERMAN STAMMTISCH FOOD AND SPIRITS
120 Sparkleberry Crossing, Columbia, SC 29229 803-738-0630
www.juliasgermanstammtisch.com
APPEITIZERS
KARTOFFELSUPPE (Soups served during Fall & Winter months.)
(Potato Soup) A delicious blend of potatoes, carrots, herbs and spices.

CUP 6.00

BOWL 8.00

GULASCHSUPPE (Soups served during the Fall & Winter months.)
CUP 6.00
(Goulash soup) A spicy beef and spätzela soup, slow cooked to perfection.

BOWL 8.00

SCHNITZEL FINGERS
Lightly breaded pork tenders served with our own special sauce.

$8.50

SALADS
GERMAN STYLE SALAD
SMALL 4.00 LARGE 6.00
Marinated string beans, slaw, lettuce and tomato tossed in a light marinade and served chilled.
HERRING SALAD
Savory chunks of herring served chilled in a sour cream sauce.

$8.95

SMALL ENTREES
KNACKWURST
Two plump beef Knackwurst served with potato salad and a hard roll.

$10.75

BRATWURST
$10.75
Two traditional Bratwurst sausages served with spicy mustard and your choice of side and a hard roll.
SCHNITZEL SANDWICH
$10.75
Our traditional pork schnitzel served on your choice of wheat or rye bread with spicy mustard and German
potato salad.
JULIA'S REUBEN SANDWICH
$10.75
Julia's version of the classic Reuben, deli-style lean corned beef served on bread with sauerkraut, Julia's
cheese sauce and a side of German potato salad.
REIBKUCHEN MIT APFELMUS
$8.50
(Potato pancakes with applesauce) Delicious, golden brown potato pancakes served with applesauce.
DINNER ENTREES
Dinners include your choice of German potato salad, home fries or homemade spätzela (pasta).
Also, served with a German-style salad, a hard roll with butter per dinner entrée.
SCHWEIN SCHNITZEL (PORK)
$16.00
A center cut pork loin, lightly breaded and cooked until golden brown and served with a slice of lemon.
WEINER (KALB) SCHNITZEL (VEAL)
$17.75
Tender veal, lightly breaded and cooked until golden brown and served with a slice of lemon.
SCHNITZEL HOLSTEIN (PORK)
Our traditional pork schnitzel topped with a fried egg.

$16.75

CHEESE SCHNITZEL (PORK)
Our delicious pork schnitzel topped with Julia's cheese sauce.

$16.75

CHEESE SCHNITZEL (VEAL)
Our delicious veal schnitzel topped with Julia's cheese sauce.
CHEESEY-JAGERSCHNITZEL (PORK)
Our traditional pork schnitzel topped with Julia's cheese sauce and rich mushroom gravy.

$18.75
$17.75

WIENER (KALB) CHEESY JAGER SCHNITZEL (VEAL)
$19.25
Tender veal, hand breaded and topped with a rich mushroom gravy and Julia's cheese sauce.

JAGERSCHNITZEL (PORK)
$16.75
Our traditional pork schnitzel lighty breaded and topped with mushroom and rich brown gravy.
JAGERSCHNITZEL (VEAL)
$18.75
Tender veal, lightly breaded and topped with mushrooms and rich brown gravy.
WHITE JAGERSCHNITZEL (UN-BREADED PORK) (WHEN AVAILABLE)
$17.50
A center cut pork loin, lightly sauteed and topped in a sour cream sauce with mushrooms and onions.
RAHMSCHNITZEL (UN-BREADED PORK) (WHEN AVAILABLE)
A center cut pork loin, lightly sauteed and topped in a delicious sour cream sauce.

$17.25

JULIA'S DOUBLE DECKER (PORK)
$22.00
Two breaded pork schnitzels are layered around lean ham, Julia's cheese sauce and mushroom gravy.
WIENER (KALB) DOUBLE DECKER (VEAL)
$26.95
Two tender veal schnitzels, hand breaded layered around lean ham and topped with rich mushroom
gravy and Julia's cheese sauce.
BEEF ROULADEN
$18.00
Tender, lightly spiced rolled beef, filled with onions, apple smoked bacon and a tart pickle wedge
served with red cabbage and your choice of side.
SIDES
Red cabbage, German potato salad, home fries, spätzela (no sauce), sauerkraut

$3.25

Brown gravy or Cheese sauce or Schnitzel Finger sauce

$3.25

Extra Hard Rolls and butter

$0.75
CHILDENS MENU

SCHNITZEL FINGERS
$7.75
Lightly breaded pork tenders and cooked until golden brown, served with your choice of home fries,
potato salad or spätzela.
KINDER SCHNITZEL
$7.75
A smaller version of our traditional pork schnitzel, with your choice of home fries, potato salad
or spätzela.
DESSERT UND KUCHEN (DESSERTS & CAKES)

(WHEN AVAILABLE)

HOURS OF OPERATION
MONDAY - FRIDAY 11-2 FOR LUNCH
MONDAY - FRIDAY 5-9 FOR DINNER
SATURDAY 5-9 FOR DINNER
SUNDAY (CLOSED)
PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT www.juliasgermanstammtisch.com

$6.50

